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ATHLETICS
COACH

I

EXENDINE

STATE

Good Material and Able Coaching ·
'
Promise Winning Team.

Otterbein Will Give 0.
Hard Tussle.

. I

Exendine. the Carlisle
lnd1an
coach of Otterbein
football is 1
hard at work de,·eluping the J nI J
team. ,\bundance of new material
i. out on the field working for
Yar. ity positions.
l 11 spite of the fact that . e,·en
of the men of last year·s team
graduated
and tw(1 failed lo return.
apt .. \. Lambert
ha
ai
promising- lot of new material
from which Exendine
will deYelo1 a champion team. One of
the encouraging
facts ab 1ut the
n w material this year is that
m 1st of them are men of more
or less high . chnol experience.
The Jos. of R K. John. :-1atti
and quarterback
• anders will be
felt much in the hack field. Rut
with such promising material a.
. na\'el~· and Ex- ·a1 tain Lambert
"·ho are men of ,·ar. ity experien ·e.
oach k:, ndin
hop s to
put 011 the field a w II halance<l
hack lield.
apt. Lambert. - fcLeud. Tlartman and • imon all of
last year·s -;quad will p rhap.
he the main sta\' on the line.
1
Ex ndint> during th pa. t w ek
ha. h n gi,·ing- th squad a g-eneral limherimt up hy practicing a
few nf the fundamentals
nf the
1
game .. uch a. fall in!.! on_and p_ass- ,
ing- the hall nupl d with a little
lii:rht la klirnt.
T.. na,·el_v lnoks 1I
p· nd a the kick r this Year. :rnd
ha. hePn doing- go cl wnrk in this
d partmenl the pa. t we k.

U.

biggest game of football
comes Sept. :;o with Ohio
~ tate.
For a number of year- 0.
U. has been unable to . ubdue the
State champion·,
although
our
howing has. been ,·ery ·reditable
La ~t year the
core 1-1-,j speaks well for 0. U.
ct,nsidering the fact that -=-tate
tied such schools a ~lichigan and
Oberlin.
The slogan
now 1 ,
"\\.hat
will 0. C. d this year
w=th ~tate.·· The pesky big school
ccn ·id r~; the Otterb in game
r: th r ea.,y but with a coach :uch
a Exendine. who by far exce:- the
~-tale coach. and with the I rorni ·ing material that 0. C. now ha
th () . . ·. ·. warriors can well be
guarante d a hard rub ~aturday,
.'ept. :10.
The stuclem
bodv of 0. U.
,,ught to support her t am in the
~,ate game and go with the boy
t\
·olurnbus.
The support gi,· n
ti'e boys in the first game will
mean much to th succe. s ot the
1 !l l I football
season.
Tnerefore
let all students old and new. girl.
boys. b gin to agitate
the
. tate gam
Football

I

Schedule.

Plac
ppunent
olumbu::-.
* ,. ~- U.
,-Danon.
.-t. :-fan··, .
.
l.J - \\' sten·ille. '.\Tuskingum.
·~1incinnati.
* incinnati.
ct. ·>x- \\" esten·ille.
*Ohio
--1-Cram·ill .
D ni:.:;nn
11-\\"esten-ill
1\ntin h
l:-S-l elall'are.
*O. \\". U.
2->-\l ariet ta.
*\Tarietta
: 0-~pringfield.
*\\'itt nberg
* onference Teams

:rn-

EXCHANGES.

Coach Vaughn,
New Buildings at Wooster.
.\ recent visit tn \\·o( ster re,·caled some ,. ry interesting and
important addition to the coll g-e.
The splendid nell' boys dormitory
was rapidly
n aring completion
\\'hilc
xca,·auons
were being·
made for an w gymnasium. \\.ith
the e new building. added to the
already .plcndid ffr up, \\' ost r

I

S.

The

1

Freshman Win in Cane Rush.
Th" annual cane rush which
took place l~riday bet w en the
Freshman
and
~ophomt1res
of
C)hio :tale resulted in a Freshman Yictory. The e,·ent was held
on Ohio licld ll'hich at the time
11·as a sea nf mud and water.
It
tn k li,·e minutes f Jr th I· reshm n who numbered :;oo to show
1heir superiority
u,·er half their
number of .·oplwmores.
In spit
of rain and mud a large crnwd
was pres nt to witn ss the ,·cnl.
The Freshman ha,·c cut t1p the
trophy ::-o a:- lo use il ih th cc n. tructi, n of watch f()hs h_v which
the ,·icU 1ry can he remenrnered.

GAME

0. S. U.

11·ill he one of the best equipped
culle,.:·es in tfie state.
3700 at 0. S. U.
The total cnrullmenl
of students in C hin State for the vear
l!ll 1-1~ is about :ViOll. This numb r exc eds that nf last y ar by
about 200. Thi. numb r. ho\\·eyer. includ
the ummcr • ho
enrollment.

I
I

rn I I football sch dule i
Th
•
extr•m ly strong· this year. '.\Tanager \.f_oses b_1·hard and strenu1
nus effc,:·ts has r2t<'.!ngu~d ten
~ames for our gTidirnn warrior
'
.,
111ecting .,e,· n scl.ools
of the
" 'hio
onicrencc:·
Yictory
through such a schedule mean .
nothing· mr.rc nr le:, than state
I championship.
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a nee was fair and the a,.;sembly
addressed by Pres. Clipping- $

I\\'as

T'he p EE R LE ss

Rex John of the class of
The plan for next year is
lcrIo 11.and
make the l<eunion a picnic

_J__J

!J

1pe11 to the publir.
It is expect~cl that thi..; plan will interest the
~·eneral public in Otterbein to a
~Teater extent.
Re\·. F.. C. \\'ea\'er. pastor of the Park .\ ,·enue C.
ll,
church. Juhnsto\\'11,
!'a., 1s
Dresiclent of the organization.

RESTAURANT

II

Northwestern
Ohio.
The \'ort\rn·estern
Ohio Otter- ,
>ein .\s.;ociatiun held its third an- ~
rnal reunion .. ..\ugust ;{J. at Ri\·er.;ide park. Fincl~ay. Chio.
The
meeting- was the best that ha.
1)een held since
the .·anduskv
. f
. .
, I
on erence
organ17at1011
was
Dr. .-\. E. Jones ,:;poke'
\'ery impre,:;,:;i,·ely of th sp1nt of
")tterbein which greatly i11teres1 j

THERE

is something doing this year on our ticket
proposition; other are finding it out daily and
Mr. Reader you had better get in ·line. Join the
crowd.

We Feed the People

!

Captain

Arthur Lambert,
of 1911 Football

OTTERBEIN

Team.

REUNIONS.

East Ohio.
Otterbein
,;tudents in,111 Eastern Ohio had a delig-htful pirnic
and reunion at "\lyers Lake. Canton. Ohio .. un July 2!lth. .\bout
. ixty Ctterhein
folk were there
and many happy memories ,,, re
re,·i,·ed.
.\mong- the speakers
of th clay were Rn. Camp f
n arh City. T. S. \\'ilhelm of antnn. Re,·. Patter;;on
of .\kron.
Ruth \\'illiam;;on
of ~ew Philadelphia, and Re,·. Roby of 11arherton.
.\rrangements
\\' re
made for a ..;imilar reunion during- the st1111111er
of I !)J 2.

ed both old students an I prosperti,·e ones. many cf , 1 ·hom were
present. . ome no\\' being- enrollecl 1
a-; fre,:;hman in Otterbein.
Rev.
\\'. R . .--\mold: L. R nurdge, ·o.3;
K.
~touffer,
'o!): and others •

r.
.
spoke on

Form the Habit---Buy a Ticket

The PEERLESS
RESTAURANT
W. J • RARICK Pro/).

I

I
i

-~'-INl~---INI----INI----

I=====================
l-1-------------------·------------..
I

,·arious phrases of
terhein life.
The following- officers wer I
elected for the coming year:l-._. Layton. 1
president.
Chas.
nowling c;reen:
,·ice presiclent.' ·
"\frs. fk F. D. Halle ·k. llowling,reen : sec re ta ry-treasu rer. J. J. '
Dirk. · I l. llucyrus.
Ri,·erside Park was select d as
the place of meetini:,· f,·r ne,t year
and the last Thur. day of .·\ugust
,,·as the clate chosen.

$
$

Bucher

Engraving

Company

ILLUSTRATORS
80 l-2 N. High St.,

COLUMBUS, 0.

Get Samples and Price.

THE OTTERBEIN
NEW STUDENTS
( continued

from page one)
Boys.

l\lyrtle Daugherty, \\·esten·ille.
Louise De \·oe, \\"arren.
Emma J. Dennison. "·omerset. Pa.
Ruth ·. Dick. llucyrus.
1-.:lsie J. Dill. \ \" esterville.
I lclen L. Dittmar. ~- l,a,nence.
Leona\·.
Donal<lson. \\'6ter\'ille.
Edna L. Eckert, Lexington.
l~sther Farber. l\ellville.
\ \" ilma Foster. \ \" esten·ille.
Opal Gammill. \\'estervill
.
Lydia IL Can·er . .'trasburg·.
:\Iaud Garn. Cibsonhu1·g·.
Ethel (-;am. (,ib:--onburg.
Ethel [,. Gaut. Yuktin. ra.
Opal:\[. Cilbert. Germantown.
\ \fan·
Jriffith. \\'esten·ill
.
Esther :\I. Groff.~- Lawr nee.
Edna \\'. llall. \\'esten·ille.
Elizabeth :\f. Tlartman
olumbus

REVIE\V

I

I
11. ~- .\aron. Jol111stow:1. Pa.
C. :\I. .\rnold. \"an Dur n.
E. F.. l\ailey, llowlinu- Gr en.
\,.alter
llale, \\' ~ ·ten·ille.
. R. II nnett, \\"e:,;ten·ille.
K. J. 11errenger. Fo toria.
J. L llordner. Tiro.
E. JI. l\orn. :\fillersport.
E. D. llrnbst, Findlay.
F. llronsnn. \·an Buren.
E. llurris. 11rook,·ille.
l\f. ·ampbell. \\' esten·ille.
E. C. Canfield. Bowling Green.
I l2rry Cook. \\·e-ten·ille.
• .
\'
\\'
.\ . . rog 11an. an
ert.
r. \\ . . l) c ·,. aux .. \f t. Pl easant, P a. l ,nl\·e.
11 I
D
·1. \\". Elliott, Bowiino- Gr<
IE'd"a_ allreyk.. a}C·t<m.
~
.
,
.
1t11 aw ·1ns.
nt r 1)Urg-.
1
r .. \.. Firestone.
\iew
l,erltn.
ff
I fl
.
IJJ .
. •
.
.
\\
.
aze
arn 1tt.
a111 ttY.
11.
.\. l. •(,amm1 \\.
estern 11e.
C
\\' 11.
\\' \[ • fi Id
ora
. 111e;;, .. ans ,e .
.
estern 11e.
.\. ..I ( ,antz.
\\.ilma llohn. Eldorado.
l' .. \. Can·er. Stra. burg-.
L. J [olmes. \\"esten·ille.
.\lie
Ray (;ifforc\, \\'esten·ille.
rel! B. llomrigh< use. Otterb 111,
Charles l larkness. \':.n 11uren.
I ncliana.
(;ust I laucter. Canal Dm·er.
TTester l l ucbon. ·o;;hoctnn.
\. F.. 1lnlmes. \\·esten·ille.
Lucy ;_ lluntwnrk.
nasil.
J. 11. I Iott. Dayton. \"a.
Ruth D. l ngle. Dayton.
I. C. Jc,hnesee. Canton.
Esther
}mes.
\\"e:-.ten·ille.
E. I'. Kratzer. :\liddleburg. Pa.
rlessi J,;:ck. \\"esten·ille.
E. IT. \[athia:,;, Cincinnati.
Fern Luttrell. \\"esten·ille.
[. !). \layn
. \\ esten·ille.
1lelen \fa:rne. \\"est n·ille.
.\f. 0 . .\kLeo<l. \\" :,;terville.
\\"e,;ten·ille .
Oli,·e n. .\kFarland.
.\I. \\". :\lerwinc. \\"estcn·ille.
. \lice L. .\fil1er. Philip..;huq~·.
J. R. .\I ingl . l'itcairn.
Emma :\l. .\luskopf. !leach City.
011tag-ue. Elida.
l·~mery :.'d
.\Ima \"ease. \\"esten·ille.
J. .\. l'aync. \\"esterville.
\ · er<la .\L g-1ine. Som rset. Pa.
I larry Reese. Johnstm,·n. l'a.
Ethel .\J. Old-;, \"()ung-sville. l'a.
C. F. l<ee, e,. J11hnstnwn. Pa.
Flor nee \\'. Perfect. .'unhury.
\\·. C. Roger-;, Cle,·eland. Tenn.
l·.clna l'halor. \\"e-;ten·ille.
I). T. : exauer. Lancaster.
:\lar~ etta Ree<l. \Yesicn·ill
L. 1-;:
. .'mith. Dayton.
Fie renc
II.
Re,·nulcl:-..
·enterE.. E. Spatz. Dal la. to\\'n. Pa.
burg-.
F. 11. Thomas. Johnstn,,·n,
Pa.
\'ettic L. Roth. Dayton.
1
l,eth · .\I. Rm\"ley. \\"estcrville.
11. R. \·an .'aun.
herry Crm·e.
Lucile \". Rie · .. ·ycamore.
l{us,; II \\.eimer .• rnttdal . Pa.
Julia Schrock. \\.est n·ille .
.'. R. \\. lls. Roanoak. ln<l.
l'auline Shepherd.
\\·e..;tcn·ille.
I'. I~. 7.uerner. llraddock. Pa.
Elizah th Sherman. \\"e:-.ten·ille.
Girls.
I Luciana .'nyd r . .\It. (;i\ ·ad.
\Yilma .\dam-;, \\'esten·ille.
:\lelba ,-nwers. \\"estervillc.
Loi:-. L. .\dam:-. Calena.
.\linnie .\. Stock. \\"esten·ill
! lelen llecr--. Linden.
c;racc I.. Straw. :\fariun.
Dorothy l\rnwn.
·eclar Rapid-,, Ia 7.elma Street.
,ratis.
'alu111ct. l'a.
Cern I·~-Taylor .. \lexandria.
. \1111a K. l\ungard.
·Franr •-, l·afli,;ch. Keating- _'um- I Ruth ( ;_ Trnne . 'ulumln1:-..
mit. Pa.
l11lia \·an ~aun. ·herry Crn\·e.
Leah Campbell. \\·csten·ille.
\.ida \"an Sickle. DaYtnn.
1\eryl L. Campbell. llellville.
l'auline \\"atts. \\"estcn i,lc.
Reah Camph II. \\"e,;ten·ille.
l)nri:-. \\"atts. \\'c-;tcr·. ilk.
\laclge .\.
·arman. \\'a:hing-ton
Ruth \\"ei111er. Scot d,ilt'. r>a
·. l l.
l .t1n· \\" kh. ··nlumhu•s.
,;t>oq.6a Condit. \\'esten·ille.
1.\lil Ired T. \Yells. Tacl11,1r.
,·erna L. nle. \\"est n·ille.
Frances \\"hitc . .\Tnnroe. \\'is.
\ erna 11. ·ouk .\\·e:-.terville.
.-arah \\"hite . .\f,mrnc. \Yis.

All the NEW Things
For FALL and WINTER
Our Special is a dandy
OVERCOAT

$25.oo
I

M. A. MUSKOPF,

I

I

Agt.

B. FROSH & SON,

I

I

--

20 l N. High Street

Opp. Chittenden Hotel.
I

....Pennants and Otterbein Jewelry ....
E\-ERYTHI~(;
LA.DIE

TH. T

THE

• XO GE~TLE~IEX

MAY XEED

AT

"Dad" Hoffman's Drug Store
tatc and College A,·cnuc.

MILLER & RITTER

The UP-TO-DATE Pharmacy
NORTH
STA:TE STREET.
Yot:r Patronage
is solicited .
Full line oi Eastman K,,daks and supplies .
.-\lso th Parker l~ucky Cun·e h.untain
!'en.
Our . 'uda Fountain is :-;till < pen full bla::-t.
lee crram .'oda, ~undae..;. etc.
~pecial .-\lien·' Red Ta me 'hcrry. 1-'inest E ,·er.

l~dith L. \\.hite. Columbu:--.
;en rude ( ;_ \\.i'son. ~elma.
.\lntlc
I. \\.int rhalter. l)ayt.,1:.
1-;:;thryn :\I. \\.ilson. \·an llurt:>n.
:\label \\.ells. l'nrtsmouth.
:\lagdelene 7.in:,;master. \a,·arre.
C

,,·hich aclcb lo the hon,,r wun by
( >tterhcin Lni,·ersity·s
dir ctur uf
the .'dwul c.i .\n .

0. U. at Chicago.
the must intcrestin<r
Mrs. Sco-tt Wins Prize.
ga_th erings of
tterbcin
pcupl~
\fr:-..
1-..abel .'cott
returned
till:-. ,rnmmer was that at Chicao·o
:-,1,mc
time ag-n from
'h ster. c,imprisecl
of :,;tud nts of
.\I ,i--,:. .. ,,·here she attended
the ~ummer .School \\'ho are 0. L·.
The company held a
:,;ummcr se:-.,:.ion of the \'cw Y,,rk, g-racluates.
~chool of Fin and .\ppli d .\rts luncheon at the German l\uilding'
the pa,t eight \\'eek:--. \lrs. Scott, 1.111.l ac k·son I 'ark. Thursday
,. nwon the prize in general outdoor
ing-. July ·w. Tho::- pr sent were
painting in oil. \\'hich entitles h r Pre,:.. Clipping·er. 11. ll. Drury. K .
to thrrc month,:.' attendance
at I. St 11uffer. :\les-;rs. Chapman and
the Fine and .\pplied .\rt. Srhn I .\[organ of ·amph II Cnlle~e and
df \e\\· York during a reg1.1lar HeY. l{anrnmd
. wisher of \"erllf .\Ir-;. million. Ohiu.
winter s ssion.
?\ine
i
.'cntt's
paintin~:-, ,,ere ,; 1 ctecl
f
hy the manag- ment for the .\rt
Xew Student~"]
hear. Sancln,
e·diihit in ~ew York 'ity.
that you are a great ,.:hicken man.
Thn~c in attendance
at tht> .\ re you rai:--ing- any n,),,· ?''
:--rh11nl uf art "·ere a(h·anced stu. andn. cnnlidentially-"~o.
hut
l dent:,; and 1110:-.tnf them teacher~ we're planning to lift a few soon.''
< )ne 11i

ci1~
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Men on 0. S. U.
\\"agoner,
·n~. ior clerk: J. P .
Faculty.
\ \" e,;t. "!J, : F. l' .. ·anders. '< l ; Dr.
( 'tterhein i,; well repre,cnted
on l'ha .... .'na,·eh·, '!JI; F. E. :-filler.
E.j·x,;
F. (;. 1:;tle (0. S. l._'.); and
the 0 .. ·. t.:.faculty thi,-)ear.
l'. i)urrant. ·o I. former prnfe. ,;or' I lerma11 :\I iller l 0. S. L.1 i,ir
oi liioln~: in l :. · .. is 11t1\\" prllies- cou11cil.
I•:. I,. \\ einlancl. "!JJ. wa,; re-·
-;pr of ph} .;inlogy in that in,-tiOtterbein

REVIEW.

• ~--"""'-""-----"""--"""..-----·?•
We have purchased the entire

IBonnetJewelryCom'yStock

th: Culumh~'." Re~!
t~1tio11. J. _II. \\'ea_, •r. ·111. i.; .'t,;-jnllm'.nated_"n
q-;tant pn lc:-,,;or 1,I mathemauc,;.
publican
ticket tor thl.' <1lt1c• ot
l'r"f.
\\'ea\er
ha,-, recet\·ed
h1... City Sulit·it,,r.
l\la ...tcr·-.. de~ree at ( J. S. L". l.asl
sununer he \\'a,-. at Chicago \\''lrkCommencement
for Martin
ing· upon his l'h. D. degree.
Cary
Boehm Academy.
( J. \ltman.
·11.;, \\'IH>
pnnci.\t the
iaculty
meetin~
la,-,t
:\fonday night a -..tep \\'a,- tak '11 to
pal, i the 11igh Sclwol al ( )ttawa
l,bt year. ,, ill till the pu,-.1tiun of pn>mote the \\·nrks
in :\fart in
I:neh m \cadem :·· It ,, a decided
·1-..,i,-,rant 1m fe,-."' r 1 ,i languages.
\\ lw CCJmJ:e-.id<", the:--e pr<1fe,-..;ur, th re tll g1~ant t<i earl~ _--t~1clc11t
1
are -.e, t.:ral ,,raduatt>
\\'],,, ha, c plet,;:,-, the \\< 11k l11 the prepara1
recein~d 1ell,~,-,-.hip,; anl a-, a re- tor: department
a diploma
at
, a rel ha,·e been macle lai>llra_tor~ ~pccial C< 1mmen,·e!:1e_nt_ cxerci:--c<>
a-.-..1-.tanh .. \mun~ the. e arc l . .\f. lnr the academy.
1111
....i-, ll(Jt cnnllchhcrt · ·11 , and R · C· !!um• lined to -;tu<lent..; l·a1-r,i11°
· " meremcll. · 11.
ly academy
\\'ork hut aisu cun• · · t I10,-e ta 1,111g
·
cc111.
<,11me rolle~·e
Tug of War.
studie-; alung- ,, ith the acadcmv
There 1,; cun-..iclerabl
-;pecula- branches.
and indicate-.. that th-c
i,>11<>11 the prn,pect oi a tug <)i' prcparatury
\\·ork i-. complete
,·ar acr11·-, .\lum creek bct,,een
Rev. Daugherty
Returned.
he Frc-;hmen and
~uph,11111,rc,;.
.\t the rlo,;ing ,-,e-,,i()n ui he
The .'1,phomnr<""
maintain
that
<'hi,i C'nnicrcnre ,ii the,
the Fre,hman
must
i,-..ue the .'uutheast
·nitecl llrethren church in se,,;iun
Fre..,hmen
chall1.11gc. ,,·hile the
Lanra,-,t r
. undav.
Re\·
c11ntencl that it must cumc frt>lll at
\\'a, rctttrn~cl t11 the
1 he Sophomore,;.
Snmc
oi the Daugherty
upper cla,s men think that une \\·e..,ten·ille church ior the itlurth
year.
1-. airaicl and the ()thcr dare not.
. \ mong the appointment,;
"·ere
On the other hand it ha,; been
se, era! students (Ir iormer
noi,;;ed around
that the .'uphowho receind
mnre,;; are endean,ringto . ell dent~ of Otterbein.
T. \\-.
their ill-fated rnpe oi last ) ear to app01nt111ents a..; folio,,·..,:
llelrhar .. \manda;
C. D. TZnapp. 1
the lir!"t year men.
The Freshman a,·er that they do not care t<i Franklin; J.(). Emrick. Galln\\'ay;
.'pears. Logan ··ircuit:
patronize a second hand store but J.
Penick. l'eachhlow
and
Cnio~
\\'ill purchase a new rope.
If. .\f. \\.or ·tell, \\"ellsThus. all in all. it is ,·cry pos- Furnace;
ible that un ni the under clas. es tnn. Re,·. R. .\. Tritt is presiding

and are closing it out at

!
i
i

,,a-.

I
I

5

Less Than Cost
an thing you want 1n the jewelr)
line \ ill net you a big sa, ing if
bought now. Sale going on at

98 North High Street _

Goodman Bros.
ec.--------------~---

11

I

tu-,

G.

,rill enjoy a plung-e in the
,,·ater

,

nf .\lum

creek

C< ol

Th e L ea d"in

Candidates.
Tt i. demon. trated in \\-esterYille that college men are in demand as town officials. Prof. I~.
P. Durrant. 'O I. i. running- ior
mayor; R. D. Bennett. ·oL,and R.

we I er

•

Students
Go to

Kibler's
Who will sell you a $15
suit of clothes for

R;,.

$9.99

elder.

this iall.

Four Generations.
During- the summer .\Ir. fsaa ·
"isited
hi,;
. anders of lhtrbank
. ons. T. J. .'anders,
7R, and f?. P.
.'anders.
'91.
\\"hile in \\'esterYille . .\[ r .. a;1der,;, Prof. Sanders
and Prof. E. .\ .. anders. ·02 and
cltildren had their pictur . taken.
of
repr . en ting four generations
the . and rs family.
The Elder
:anders
ha-; t,,·o . ons and thr
~rand rhildren graduate.
ni 0. -

6 ]

"'

22 and 24 West Spring-Street,

COLUMBUS, O.

ub cribe for the

OTTERBEIN
REVIEW CHOICE
the College Weekly

CUT FLOWERS

American Beauties. Richmond Red.
1-:illiarne\· Pink an<l Fancy ""hite Ro~es,
Yiulets, .'weet Pt:as, Carnations, etc.
Funeral desil{hs a ·pecialty.

The

Living ton

S ed

Co

.'ee R. \Y . .\Iwes.

$1.00 Per Year

Ira

c

+

JQhnersee,

Teacher of Violin.
Open for all kinds of eng-ag-emen/s,

See D. F. John
aul,

L BOSTO IA for men,
· · QUEE
QUALITY
and
H for ladie .
ub cription Agt .
The HA
or E

The Best Shoes found anywhere for style
and quality.

I

J .. L. McF

RLA

D.

Citizen's Phone 127,
Cor. Grove & Main Westerville, O.

THE
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:\lay \\"C be sir)\\" in juinino· ·oci ty, and then quick to a sume
th duties as well a:- the pri,·ileg-e
of the society we join

TheOtterbein
Review
Published weekly during
college year by the

OTTERBE'lN

REVIEW

the

PUBLISH-

C. R. Layton. '13,
C. \". Roop. '13,
J. L. ·na\'ely, '13,

Cndc,uhtedly
one oi the important reas ns that most of
tterEditor-in-Chief
are here i,-, that
Husine:,s Manager l1ein's ·tudents
Assi~tant Edi~or \\'eslen·ille
ha,-, a moral and religEditors
! ious tone which is seldom iound.
Local
· stall l S 1or
· :K IH) Iar. I·11p:
Athlotic
Utter I)el11

Associate
R. ll. Bowers. '14,
D .. .-\. Handeen, '!-.,,
~
R. W. Smith, 'll.
Alumna) Otterbein
stands
for morality;
F. E. \\'illiam:-, '14,
Exchan<Ye1
I ·
[
• .
" ( ltter Je111 stands
or r ·Iig1on.
D ept
Assistants,
Business
·
Then lou. it is tru
that th re
R L. l>ruhot. 'B, lst Ass't. Hus . .Mgr.
2d
,.
"
"
J.R.Parih,'1-1,
are different
typ -. 1i relig-ion.
i>. T. John, '12,
,'ubscription Agerrt ~nme kinds nf relig-ion. yes, of
E. L. Saul. '1-1, .\,,. 'l
"
"
'hristian i ty
(so-called)
ne,·er
Addre ~ all communications
to
·ould
thri\'e
in
Otterbein
atmo
Editor Otterbein Review, Westerville,
pher
.
\\'hat
sun
of
religion
do
Ohio.
we find at Ott rbein? It appeals
:ub"cril'tion Price, • 1.00 Per Year,
piwahle in ad\'ance.
to men strung
of body becau e
-----almost
all
cf
the
men 011 our athEntered a,-, second-clas:-, matter Oct.
1,, 1909. at the postottice at Wester- letic teams last y ar wcr
"hrist,·ille, 0., under .\.:t of ~larch 3, 1879.
======- -====-========
ian,,.
lt appcab
to 0. C.'s deJoining Literary
Society.
hater:-- and orators
--ince mo~t
Un, t I the ])lgge:-t prolilcm:-- nf thn:e engaged in such acti,·ity
\\ hich i, prc-,entecl 111 a n •w st11- la,-,t year were Chri-;tian,-,. Ottercl.ent \\·hen he come:-- .tn ~)llcrbein
1 . ··\\ hKh htcrar:
--•ir1ety -,ha.

1 join:··

Young Men's Suits for Fall
Have a British Tendency

Religion at Otterbein.

ING COMPA
Y,
West~rvillc, Ohio.

:"\tognatcr

h in's
agre<,.

I

REVIEW.

c

)AT,·
dl!d

)

are matk
fronts,

\\"ith narro\\'
roll

collar

. boulders.

and

non

pacl-

bell effect

narro,,·

sh:c,·es.

Yest::: an: ,·cry hig-h.
Trouser:::

narro\\" \\·ith cuffs or \\·ithout.

'\'\\; sho\\" many

Engli:::h made which

The fabrics
cinnamon

\mc:rican

is growing

the c ckg-ant

adaptations

of thi:

in popularity.

too arc strikingly

and mixed browns.

\\'coffer

I

splendid

attracti,·e.

nc,,· nut shade::-,

and na,·y.

grny ·, hlul! oxford

snits at

$15, $18, $20, $22 and $25
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S OUTFITTERS

THE BRYCEBROS.GO.
Opposite State House

COLUMBUS, OHIO

_relig.iou,
atmos!Jhere
with the gi,11d. Ct111,-,1,-.te11t

1111\'-,v't
y
Tars1
•1 Sh
at or op

calamll_\ can ,-,tud 'nl.
If \\e lo 11 k ah,,ut u,-, we u,-,e the cn1111111111
ll!illll.
thus
lie ima~111ed tha·1 inr llnC !(I join will find that. a-._ a _ru_k. the ~>:~t I 1·i11g the dignit)
oi the.· _1>uildi1_1g
"ne ..,1 ci1:t:· ancl then la er \\'i-,h -;tudenh
a1:t . hri-,t1a1i,-,.
l h and thoughtle,-,,-,l)
-.;h~•" ltlg tl1"that ht· bid j ,inecl th'
!lther. real leader:-- 111 ncl~ran
I Tall --~C re~pect to the clllll\11".
lt i~ llo
Thu-. e\ er: nnt· "ught
to think
'hri-.tian-..
\II (it thc,-,e dt, nnt uncommnn
thing l<I hear l'nchran
long and hard
heft re he J ,111-n1erel: hear the name "i 'hri,-,t- l lall call d "the d11rm." nr the
either.
It pn halil_, ,,·nttld 11,,t 1, · ian hut li,e 01 ut their pn,ic,.,ion
"dnrmitury.··
I lo\\ much better it
New Samples
,, i:-l' t" ,-,tale l1t1\\· l1111g1,nc.· 11ught in college liie. \\'hy i:--tl11:-cn ctC? I\ ,1Uld he to call it" Coci,ran JI all"
tc, \\ait licit.re a;-.,1·iati11~ h\111- It is true because r lig-1011 in Ot- alwa_,,.,_ 111-,peaking of it to th1,,-e Cleaning and pressing a spciailty.
ancl \\·c,manh.
!of other
institutiuns.
it oitcn
,-eli , r her-.clf with 1111eoi thc,-,e terbein i,-, manl:
, rga11izatin1i-..
It is our candid,
\\'c. ma,· think ui this fan \\:ith become-. an c,hject of ridicule for
I
he lid lH>\\'e,·er that llll ,ine ,-.lwulcl pnilit a~ \\'e ent r up1 ,n a ll<'\\' col• ill\ ariahly other:- ,-,peak of similar
join .;(Jrict_\ it rat le:i,-,t one 111011th lcge y ar.
\\ ill we. each tlne of huilding,-, hy their prnper name,-,.
l>11y, u \\'ant your :-li11e-.tll luok
after entering
-.chuol.
In -.omc us. breath in th· moral anr 1 relig- 111-.tead c1f ,-,ayin~ "the c11n.;en·a- like 11 \\: If ,-;o ha,c them rcpairca:-cc-. it 111i:.!h Ii-.: well t11 \\'ail ic,us atmosphere
ni Ott rhein?
tor:.'' ''The "\I u~ic l lall." or "the c:d at
.\rt r<H1111·· wll\ not ~a, "Lambert
-,e\ enl montlb. \'er_, lik l_,. ,·ome
--------1
" of -.J>e.eddoe,-, n,11
111t'lllhcr I f the , arinu-- suciLlie,-, Give Honor Where Honor Is Due. I lall." if thi,.; a_L"re
p ·rmit the prunuuncing·
ni name
I 11111
l
\\'ill ur,:..>ethe ne\\' -;tudenr tn J'oin
1.-,·e1· tt1cl"11t
"
,
Y s
'or a
nu,-, 1as ftiund 011 the entablature·?
.\ num\\ c•,t College .\,·cnue.
at once c,n the ground that he ur a ·e 1·tain 1irid -1nd 1·e ·e
1·
c
<
t rm,-,
' r'n ·c or her oi other cas ,., wher
~he 11ught to get into acti,·e \\'ork the _in_,-,titu~i(J11fron~ ,,·hich he is are mi,-,appli d or meaningle-.s,
Hohn guarantees
all shoe repairalong
literary
Jin . a::: :0011 a:-- rece1nng his cducatwn.
l f he ha-- could
he menlioncd.-such
as:· ing satisfactory.
pu:sil,l
: neverthele ..
the one 1~11t. he -,hould ha,c:
for it hasl"The
Y. :'IL ·.. \. ltuilding·.'· forj ______
_
by the
,\s.:;ociation
ltuildin~·-(
fl
who make
hi. or her own delih- lormulated
the
standard·
crate choice will m ril and
re- which he is deYeloping
r has would
I)
,·ery
apprnpriat'
lo
cei,·e great r rr,1~ ct than
tht' developed
the
qualities
which nam
this for .;ome patron of ( >tEast College Avenue.
per--011 who permit.
himself
or make him of sen·ice
to himself
terhei11):
•·y_ ~r..-· ft•r Young I
herself le, be ridden into sc ciety and
nci t:,. The institution
in- :.1 n's Chri. tian .\ .. nciation:
,r
lit 1th · l'ho1H:•,-,.
1
1·aribly i mpr~:se:
deeply it::- own ' \'. \ \' .''. for You 1~g- \ \ omen ·s
vn notice uf a \\' ek or two.
.\nolhcr
thing which ought lo pc ·uliar life aPd <;pirit. and it i, Christian
,\s$ociatiun.
Th
ahnYe
which \\'l'
he discouraged
i-. the tendency on by these impre:-sinns that the stu- are a few ob,en·ation·
the part of ,.,c,me to remain asso- cl ·n~ i-. ma<l one of its famil,·.
uninlenti
nall:v O\·erlook. and tlw
WESTERVILLE,
0.
.'ince thi--. spirit prHails. · why het!"innine: of the year i:- a good
ciate in-.tca<I of becoming
liYe

Full Line

JONES & FLORA

L. M. HOHN S

IG. H. MAYHUGH,M, D.
C.W.STOUGHTON,
M.0.

I

acti, e memlier~.
The
our literary
societies

I

benefit
of do . tudenb.
ar
com- heart.
this

parati, cly sma_lI to the_ a. -.ociate
omet1mc
one
member-..
It 1.
thing t,1 belong- to a ociety an,
entirel:· ;inother t0 he a real work
er in that ociety.

who ha,·e in th ir time to correct mi. take::-.
w·est
tru
feeling.
fail to
There is. howe,·er.
a kind nf,
~iYc Yerl_Jal_e"pres:--i_on tn it? \\"c
, toms
slan.r
and
phra.
e
lo!!\·
1Jeculiar
to
ha,·e buil<l1ngs hearing the name.
,..,
"·
lu the
nf the donors. yet instead of call- crilleg
circl · which is t(}lerablc the:-c
ing- th m b, their proper nam . · anc\ may he in guod form h cau. c plaint.
s11me club them
with
, lancr or some cullege
notions
and
u -

I

College

Ave.

Both

Phones.

.
.
lose their effect \\'hen ,-,cl
·
cnmmon ,·eracular. ...\ga1nst
the writer make: no com-

I

,.,

I

De

Val t Dagg-a tt.

THE

OTTERBEIN

EVENT.

·1iami11acle. Prof. l leltman next
1:nt nained ,,·ith a reading, "Th
,\.histling
Regiment."
"Daddy
Hc:--ler came at the -encl of the
prngram
and wa:-- sc, loudly applauclcd that 11e -;ang- an enctirc
11t1mber lo n,mplet
th delight
·
Il··
uf hi:- h •arer:--. La;;t 1y. r tres
n1ent.., were :,;en·ecl in he ha.-;kc hall arena. the ,·cry pleasant eYenint.:·... entertainment
ending
in
ample ti'me so that no ten o·cl()ck
rule might be fractured.
. \ \\"ell !'leased < ;uest.
DEBATE

PROSPECTS.

fronti1iuccl

from page one)

itir th debates. in
\,·ill tr_v ult
.allowing- twt, hour:-- credit L, all
1hc,,,e who will take the pr liminary training and enter the pre;i111i11ary contc.:st:-- fnr the teams. and
kr ~hose "·ho succ •cd in making
the teams. iour hour:-: may be allowed.
The training and coachi,w of
the cl haters will he in char,.,· of
:\1r. Bale. who la,;t year. with almost entirely n ,,· material and
with but four week's
time for
coaclling, turned ,lllt our two winning teams.
l t i, hi. puq
c lo
hegin the work of training
at
once, hi. int ntion being to org-anize and conduct a class in dehate two lwurs per week during
th the whole of th first ,cmc ter
f,,r all those wh desire to lry for
the team and also for tho e wh'o
merely , ,ant the training.
fr.
Bale expects from ~O to 50 canclirJate. out for th preliminarie,
an<l ha.
almo l that
number
.'ig-ne<l up already.

7
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The preliminaries
will be held
and the team
elected before the
( continued from page one.)
holiday . This arrangement
will
I
gi,·e three month' f 1r the cuach:\o "Tanc 1 mare 11 ,Yas necessary ·
·
,.,
•
·tl
· Iing of the teams before the clebatto o-et eac 11 acqua111tec1 11·11 t 11e
· .
.
"'
t
d Ies 1nth Huchtel and Heidelberg
.
.,
.
others as t 11ose w 110 11rs IJrav
J here 1 also ::;ame
. .
.
t d 111 \larch.
1he recel\ 1110"1me mere 1,. ex en .
,.,
.
·
I
·hance of a debate
with Ohio
-ed the 1111°mak111g the tll'Jre tardv
.
.
f
d. \\ e::;levan on the subiect of the
~ .
• ..
. .
on es cl a w I1c Ie c1re 1e 1 I1a n
··Recall. although 1t 1s not clefinti 1e
'
·haking .. \lo one obsen·ed
itely settled yet. The intercolle.. Silence" placards posted ab ut
giate question has not been clwsthe room and such questions as
en although cnrrespondencc
has
··.\ bnither
to Skip." ·'.-\re you
already been started
with otTi r
to \·an
,·ickle in
any relation
colleges in regard to its selection.
;-;chonl four years ag·o''" '·Js thi.
Th re ,;eems tu h ·ome prefern1ur sister.
'.\] iss Dick."" were
enc
at pre::-ent for the discussion
heard repeatedly.
It i, ,·ery probof the "In i tiati ,·e and
R fcren.able that the questionee::; be ame
dum."
owing
to
its
bein_.,
a live
1ired answe1·ing so often to the
is:--ue in conn ction
with
the
:<tme queslic 11.
·on,;titutional
on,·er,For th
first number on ·the •·oming
program.
Edith
·obl ntz gave a tic n.
well
rendered . selection
fr 111
\\.i th such pr parations. Otter-

DELIGHTFUL

REVIEW.
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I

At the Sign of the Polar Bear

•

99 North High Street.

I

FAULHABER'S
The (JuaJ;t,- Gann 'nt 8to,-c

This is Opening Week.
Sp nd a little while with us seeing the new thing .
ave 20 to 33:'i per cent. on your Fur Coat, Set Scarf
or Muff. A cash deposit we hold any garment you
lect until wanted.
$L5 ;.li,xtur\ Coat;;,. H io 42 ·ize.
pernng \\ eek Sale Pnce.................................
_JOJunior ~oat., ~3. 15, 17 ize.-.
Openmg Week Sale Pncc....................................
. 1 .50 ancl -2~ Tailor

s'izcs

hein stand:- a ;;plenclid chan ·e to
r peat her record oi doubl
victr ry in debate. cstahlishecl in the
triang-Je la:--t y ar and there. hould
he nu reason. with our twu splcndie! literary :,;ncieties ha\·ing from

.Qpemng

?IIa~c, nits, H to -1-2
\\ eek • ale Pnce.......................

See Our

•

Display of Millinery

The greatest clisplay of good Hats at popular
~h0\\'11 at Fanlhaher':-priccs
ranging

$2.98,

$11• 98
$7 • 48
$15 95

$3.98,

$4.98,

$5.98,

priCL'S en:r

etc

,.i to IOO members
aC'h. wll\'
ther :-lwul I not he 211or 2.'i m 11
[r,,n, each :,;r1ciety enter thi:-- run- STUDENTS
who eat will find all
tc t tr, beet 1me one of th repre- the good things in candies, fruits,
-..cntat in!:-- of Otterbein in thi .. the Cakes, Olives, Pickles, etc, at
I
high •-..t field nf int ·rrnllegiate
conte:--t. and there i:-- nn rea:--011.
11·ith our last year·s ,·ictnr_v a11d
1 ur ,,plendi<I chances
fc r . ucccss
Otterbein Rally at Sandusky
in thi:--year·:-- cunt sts. why all the
Conference.
CLIFTON
BEDFORD
-;tuc\cnl body should not gi,·c d
~andusky coni 'r nee \\'hich is
hate their hcartie. t and most en- cmwening this week at Fostoria
t hu..;ia-..tic
supp•·rt.-linancially.
;J(otch COLLARS
i:--planning for a grand ( )tterli in
Clnett, l'eaoody & Co., Ma.ken
m,.rall_,. and physicall)·.
rally .. \hul\ .io large penant:,; and
zoo small on s. together with
New Science Building.
1th er ach crti:--ing· matt ·r. arc tn
.\ special effort i..; ii 'ing- made be us d. The church
is to be
at 1he pre:--ent time to procure the roughly cl crirat cl in keeping
ft,nds f11r the erection of a nc\\' with th rally. while e\·ery per,.;cience building;. T'res. 'lipping- ..;un in the men·:-- parade. \\·hich
er feels that indications are y ;." I will numb r 111011 ,,·ill 1,·ear a
encouragmg
and that this mucii -,mall J enant.
Such c1cca:--io1~s
Fall Line
the Ott rb 111
needed addition will he made to nu!l.n tn spread
RALSTON
AND
DOUGLAS
Ott rbcin before
long.
Plan::; spmt.
SHOES
11ave 1 en made f r ne of the
at
mo:t attractive and be. t equip- Pres. Clippinger at Conferences.
ped coll ge buildings to be found
l're:--ident Clippinger will presIRWIN'S
SHOE STORE.
anywh re. fl i sincerely h peel em the i~ll r sts of CHt rhein al
three
conferences
during
this
the.-e p! .. :1. may fully materialize.
week.
I !is appointments
are as
follows :-\Veclne. clav-:anduskv
We are still m business at the
Full Sunday.
·
·
There
onf rcace at Fo. toria. Ohio; old stand.
was an unusually larg Thur.day and Friday-\Yesl
\'ir-1
a~ e nd ance at :ti! th e religi u ser- ginia Conference al l~lkins. \\re.ti
nccs,
unclav.
• . Fully
. . ]"0 were V a.; _ till( I a_v-. \II cg J,eny
on f erpre. ~nt ~t the Chn~tJan Endca\·or
nee at TTuntington, Pa.
I • •
1 l1'!
--ernce
111
the
e,·en1110'
\\
'71
O
·
·
1
•
,..,.
e c1 •
lierhem mil b represented/
JOB PRINTERS.
wl11ch numb r xcec<ls that of any before the
,erman
Conference
'.1revious opening
Sunday.
were this week at · luff,
hio, by Prof.
Westerville,
Ohio.
111 attendance
at unday
chool.
. E. ornctct.

I

Moses & Stock's.

~=·~ew
ARROW
B. C. YOUMANS

Barber

I

·1

I

R M Mess1c
' k & Son

I
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rnatic .. 'iYestfiL!c1 Collcg·e, \\'est-,
field, Ill.

CLASS OF 1911
Splendid Positions
Last Year's

OTTERBEIN

Secured
Class.

I. IJ., pa,;tor of C. To3f.'.l
church, Chattanooga.
Tenn.
J lelen.
principal
\\.einland.
l lig-h .'dwul. Euph mia. U.
\
\\'ell:-, F. E .. clerk
in <_;r n1
1
lovce Co.. ·, l:irnbu:--. <).
!
\\·c,{ger. S. F .. lo preach in ·andu:-1(\· cnnferem:c.
I

by Warner,

Arn,ild. < ;, · .. teaching.
\\"ayerlv. < Ji,i,l.
Hailey, \\. IC pr,,fe:--:--nr ui mathematic:- and cuach ol athletic'of l'iqua 11igh S1:hool.
Bailey, ·. L .. professor ,,f math••matic:-- and coach oi athletic-.;.
no\\'ling
< ;re n 11igh
:-;ehnnl.
Dandeen. Cl. J.. prnfe:--sm of
mathematic,-,,
Iligh
:-;clwul.
:'-,;nnh l\altinrnre. ( >.
Drn1,k-... \. E .. in Y. \I. l ·. \.
m,rk. Fin<llay. 0.
·oblentz.
( ;race.
teaching111
J I igh :-;choul. \l iam isln1rg-.
Cox. J. < >.. in Y. \l. C. \. wmk,
Pittslmrg.
l'a.
Daugherty.
Ile sie. teaching
in
l lig-h ~chool. \\'apakoncta,
).
Denton.
( ;race, assi,-,tant teacher
in y1,i1·e. Otterbein
Cni,·cr.;;ity.
\\ e,-,ten ille, 0.
Dick. J. J., profos,-or of nwthcma tics in I lig-h Scho(ll, Bucyru:--, 0.
Duckwall,
c;. \\'., prnfL•-.;sor of
Riston
and Eng-lish in Hi~·h
. chool, We:--terYille, ()_
Fries, \'. E .. professor of 11istory
in Tiigh School. Rowling- (:reen.
Gifford, II. R., profc:snr of math•
cmatics, Wapakoneta,
0.
Gitfonl,
Estella,
OJrs.
Et C.
Wea,·er,) John:town,
Pa.
Hatton,
J. F .. professor of puhlic
speaking- and ,·oicc. \\-est Lafayette collc.~·e, W. Lafayette, 0.
Hehbert,
. )I., attenclin.e: Ohio
'tate CniYer:ity,
Columbns, 0.
Hughes,
.\. E., teaching
Tiig-h
.'chool, Sunbury,
0.
Hummell,
R. C., attenclit1g· Ohio
. tatc Univcr ity, C lumhu:, 0.
Jt>hn, R. K , in Penna. R. R. offlee·, Pittsburgh.
Pa.
Knau ·s, C. R., upcrint mknt of
~chool., ,·an Bnrcn,

\\"ind;:~nd.
academy.

COLLEGE
Monday,
111.. J)

(i jl.

lll ..

We

our

$251 27.501 30.00, 32.501 and 35.00

Tuesday, Sept. 19.
,1-• \\ • l. • \ •

The

(Jok.
l'hilalethea,

111••

Bliss Business College

·1eiorhetea.

Sept. 22.
!j: J ."j p. 111•• Phil1 phronea.
H ::rn p. m .. PhilomaLhea.

For

Friday,

Art

Exhibit.

Young Men

xhihit of oil paintings
will he h Id in the mayor':-- nffice
in the city hall ior the week be.\n art

Dayton, 0.

c,

·

Rich •r, B.1• ., fanning, Pcm, Ind.
'ander·,
'. P., post graduate
work in -Cniyersity
of \Viscon·in, )fa li ·on Wis.
hcrrick,
L ,•iah,
profess

r

of

Latin

and French,
\re ·tficld
Collcg-e \\'cstfielcl, 111.

imon, H. B., profc:sor

of mathc-

reat selection of

Sept. 18.

And

ginning- \londay.
September
rn.
The exhibitor. will be J onald ~f.
Ilaker and Turner 13. :\I :--sick.
The public is cordially im·it d
to attend. This is the fir. t xhihit
Locke. C. D., taking post g-raclu- uf this kind eY r gi,·en in \ \· e. atc work, 1..;niver~ity of Pcnn- ten·ille.
·ylvania, Philadelphia.
Pa.
C. A. & C. TIME CARD.
fatti ·, \V. L., attendingBoneIn effect April 30, 1911.
brake
eminary
and coachingfootball at ~tccle High , 'chool,
North Bound.

t·
f E
. k
ora, pro e.· or o
ngP nn ·ey,
Ii ·h, We tfielcl College, \\'estfi 11 I11

you

Popular Prices

BULLETIN.

I
n p.m.T~~,~1•Y:.
Stp'r2,~,kc
\
D.

ho

and

Suits at

Wednesday,
Sept. 20.
, p. 111.• Debate in Lambert
J l,di.1
-;-::lnp. m .. Recruit Club at h"me 1
i Dr. Ru ·sell.

p.

\\Till pay your fare to

Columbus,

hate meeting in c·hapel
;...p. m .. \·olunteer
!\and.

ri

Columbus 1 0.

l 66 N. High St.1

I'. E.. teachin•r 111 l
l,ey \\·est. Fln~ida.

Y,nes. L·. I) .. educati1,nal
-.;ecrctary of Y. \1. C .. \., \larion, < ).
\'ot11tµ;.
·. K .. d 'rk f(lr \fnnypcnny-l lammnn<l
C11.. l·111u111hu:-.. < )_; \\"c:--ten illc. ( 1 •
\\ illia111,-un. J. F .. a-.-.i-.;tant pri,ie-.s(Jr in mu. ic to l'rn.: 1·eiil>-',
C, ,lumlms. ( ).
The remainder
of the Ii l will
he gin:n in the next i ·. ue.

, p.

H1-ghStreet Tailors

Xo. 507-1:4;; .\. ;'\f. Through.
Xo .. ,oo-7:2:1 A. 11.£.
... ,;2:-1-12:23 P. 1L
,

• ·o. :rn:-i-1:23
Xo .. ;o.;--1:50
\:n. srn-6:0-l
~o .. ;01-6:22
~ . :):n-6·0

P. M. Through.
P. M.
P M. Through.
.-\. 11. unday only.
P. M. Sunday nly.

South Bound.

Xn :306-1 :27 ,\. M. Through.

Women
Columbus, Ohio
Catalog Free.
Go To
JOHNSON'S
FURNITURE
STORE
For Post Cards and up-to-date
furni'~ure.

!Sole Saver
Have your -;hoe

repaired

at

COOPER'S
State street.

Thank You New Students.
Try the
;\o. ;;2:!-i:2:i
A. M.
Com
in
our
stor
and
feel
at
9
5
.>;o. 04- :;n A. 11.
Racket Store
'\ o .. H -11 :-i:i A. M.
home.
. ·o . .;02-1:0,
P. 1f. Through.
First
\\·e are the people.
F r .\rtist
~o. so ·-n:3, P. ::-.L
hina, , tationery
and
;(o .. }20-10:s
,\. !11. unday only.
YOUR UNCLE JOE
:\' otion:-.
Xn. 300-10:3
P. M. unday only

THE OTTERBEIN
ALUMNALS.
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D. l· rank
_\.dams,
·o: , ha
the latter place _fr-. Y ung
A tele"ram wa • received :\ug.
mo,·ed
from
Fairfax.
_
. D., to
her brotJ1er-io-law.
Re\". 2-, announcing
the birth of a ·on
Pr >f. .\ r. P · \ \"oodland,
'01, F. \ ·. Ua r. rector of the Chri ·ts to
r.fr.
J. C. Deal
and York, 1\ ebraska. where he ha ac\\'ho ha: been pre:i<lent
f ·ue-at·
of peda~
church.
.-\ t Ossining
he Yi ited .:\Ir.. i\Iary Hewett
Deal. · 6, of cepted the professorship
(;rO\·
-·eminary,
Pennsyh·ania,
her brother. J.. \. ffowell, rector Casper. \\'yo. Ile bear- the name gogy and oratory
in York Colsince 1D<1, has resigned that po i- of .\11 :aints church.
lege.
J hn Hewitt Beal.
A. P. Kephart of Dayton
tion.
Ex-Hishop
Daniel K. FlickingJ.. \. \\·einland landed Aug.
R. E. Offenhauer. ·o:i, principal
was elected to f-ill the pla e.
17 at ~cw Y rk after a ten week
of the ~·ancluskv,
Ohio.
lligh er. father of . J. Fli kinger, "N2,
F_. g_ 1\Ioor · ·97 · of Des I trip abr ad. .\t Berlin he \·isited :chool.
was elec't d fourth Yice died at
olumbus .\ng. 29. The
. cla ugh ter, l\11.
'! a ry pres1·c1en t o f t I1e 0111· T eac I1er ' funeral was held at Hamilt n,
.\l01nes. . I( wa · and !\liss
· · · Dora J wit• 11 his
_,
O+
·
,O,, who 1.· studying·
\
· ·
l · I
C e d ar Friday .. ept. 1. Bishop Flickinger
l\loore.
. ' of .I lich:.\·ille
'· .
, O ·· · ",\ ·etnlancl.
r ssoc1atton w 11c1 met at
• P nt tl~etr ~·acattl~n with their music there.
Point. Tue day. June 27. I'r f. had much to cl with the foundparents 111\\ esterYtlle.
J
Offenhauer
is rising very quick- ing of Otterbein .
. \ son wa,; b( rn to Tfon. H. R. 1. ·
d
·
l · I
d ·
Dr. and :.frs. F. E 1\filler ' ,., J
.
.
y m e ucat1ona
R . 1 \\.
St· ·e ·.::on '!)7 and
and wife. ot Plum
. ire e. an ts
,e\. J·
. , l\ 1,
. · •
·
· ''
on s. !)(
and "F-:(i,passed a week in July at ~trect .. a~urdav :\.ug. rn.
es~~e'.11 d_ \·ery _highly by educa-)wife
of \'an :.\Jeter. Iowa. \·isited
the home of the professor'_
par-'
. . .. · .·.
.
to1 s in his ect1on of the . tate.
I 1[r . Stiverson'.
parent .. Dr. and
enls. at
manda.
.
01. .heiitck.
,!). spent th e latl'rof. RH.
\\"ag-nner. '!)2. andi1\lr,;.
Kephart
of Davton durin
1
ter part of , \ u~·ust at her home in
.
· '" •
f
6J lorace H · Drury . · '10, \\ ·I10 Ila;; :-,cnttdale.
.
·
fan11ly and :,\Ir .. \\ tlliam
lark, the week o Augu. t I .
l 'a.
.
.
heen J)ursuin-,owork in lhe ,.,
·_,
01 .. p nt e\·.eral week
111 .-\.ul)i·. G. I'.~ ,ossarc. 'C))
.,
u 111
1 . :... pa tor
1'.rof. -~- J. Keihl. 'JO. a~cot~l- 1 gi.i st at Lake. ide.
versity of
'hicago
eluting
the
of the 'C. n. hurch of llaltimore,
:--nm mer.
ha.
been
appointed
panied l1ts mo th er tu Hermtnn,e,
L. L. ·u:;ter, · JO. who has been ;,laryland. \·isited at (;r en castle,
teacher in the cl partment of lli;;- 1 i>a.. where :he
w~I make her pursuing
work in electrical
and Pa .. during
the '·Homeomin<Y
tory in the .\cademy
adjunct to he me.
mechanical engine ring at llos- \\"eek' of _\ug. 6.
_of Technology,
the
Southwestern
'ni\·ersity.
:.!rs. t.;. IL Hrubak r. ·~n.and to_n_ lnstit_ute
1
(·
Dr. and .\lrs. I [all (Be.. Det,eorg- t1.nvn. Texas.
son
of
llraddock.
T'a.. were n:1ted
"·1th lus grandmother.
wil r , both ·02. of Vanderbilt,
11ruf. 11. \\". ~aul. '1(1. and .\lrs. guests of \\"esterYille friend' Se\·-1.\Irs . .\fary
"t1sler, the \\'e k of Pa .. and fl. F. Detwil r, '76. of
July 1'·
::,-;aul uf I farrisburg-.
l'a..
,;pent era! days in Augu st .
l:niontown.
Pa .. have left for the
Re\·. ,\. R. Hendrickson.
'01,
:\liss :\faud I lanawalt. ·ni. and l'acific coast.
\\"bile in the we·t
part of their Yacation with the
form r's parents. l-'.e\". and '\lrs. and family of l'arkersburg.
\\'. '\fr. Ernest
. Pace. ·o.j_and wife they will attend the we !ding of
.·aul of Da\'ton.
The~· call d on \·a .. and Re\·. ·. \\'. I [endricksnn.
were members of a party \,·hich i :\Irs. fairs brother.
"R Y. and .\I rs. D. \\'. Do\\'ney ·11.i. and family of _ cottdale. Pa., attended 1.he conf rence at ChauProf. Otto .\. Hailey. 'o,, will
July I,·
were at the home of thei1· par nt.. tauqua. ~- Y., held in Jul' and
teach manual training- in I forace
['nif. \\'. ,·. \\·a,cs. 'J(I. firm r- \fr. and .\lrs.
Enoch Hendrick-, .\ug-1ist.
.\Iann . ·chonl in . · ew Yurk City.
ly of the \' cw ark 11ig-h schi ol. s_on_1'.f \Ye. t .·.treet during their
l'rof. and :-l_r.. T. .G . .\Icl;~dhas been el rt d professur in the \acat1011 Ill r\ugtLt.
ct.en (l,enore
(Jood). !H and P,'.
WEDDINGS
1
.\kron schoc,b.
J'nif.an<l ..'.\Irs. L..\.\Yeinland.
oi Jersey City,~J .. spent thel

.\t

I\'i ·itcd

l

I

!

I

I

I

. \ daughter
\\'a:- recently born
1c1 !{cy_ and .\J rs. I\. F. ·unning-ham. ·o:l and ·11,. of c;ran I Rapids.
.:\I ichigan.

1

and ·,,.-1, _ pent twu weeks at .·ummer \\·ith the latter·s mother.
Wier-Wagner .
~iagara Falls. Ontario and \\"est- \!rs. :\[ar_v (;ood. of \\'est
Park
'.\Tis$ .\nita Louise
\\"ier
and
I street. \\. estcn·ille.
;,lr. . k Fad- Pnf. .Jnh 11 .-\. \ \' agner were marcm I'en nsyh·ania.
den is teacher of l'hy,;ics in the ried at the h,1me of the !,ride'
.\ nine pound
daughter
\\'as Jersey
ity lligh ~chool.
parents at \\"estcn·ille,
Tue. day
hcrn to '.\Ir. and·\lr .. Frank l.\IcJ
.\t
the
annual
lection
of afternoon .. \ug. :22. by Re\·. A ...
let'd and '.\!rs. \far_y llei:.l ,lcofticer,; of the .\lumnal
.\ssocia\\'ag-ner. ' .'i, father l,f the groom
l,ecd. ·n:l. .\ug. :2'2.
d
t
f tl
' · 1ciale I r I'
tionon\\'·dnesclay.Junell,H..
anpa:"-rn~o
ie.,\rn.
L; ••
'..
1
.\lrs . .'\ola !,nm: 1l<1rnheck. ·oi. H. \\'agoner.
'!l:c. was elected I c_hurch. 'olumbus.
~liss
(,ail
if Tc le<lo. \·isited her parent:. president; Daisy Custer ~hoemak-1 ~wartz. ~,alttmore, Oh10. played
11g march._
.\[r. and .\lrs.
J. J. ['n0x of er.'!J::i.l.(~.Kumler.
'!l],and.-\liceith:,we<lcl;
_
I h ~\ ag-ners will reside, at
\\·oodland
.\venue.
'olumbus.
Keist r \\"einland. ·o+.Yice presi-!"
during th e summer.
dent: . ..-\.. \. ~ease. ·,, . treasurer.1 1 h~ll:nnlle. 0 .. \\"her :.\lr. ~~~~~net 1s principal
of
the
. lz,, 1
.\I rs. c;eu. Stoughton,
'9:l. is in 0 . n,. Corne 11..."fl·) s'eci·etai·)' and
,
· · ·
·
· TT. F . l t,\ -·1
• an d C . ·H,,1. Scbool.
the west \'lsttrng
relat1Yes
1 er, · .,.

·11 I

\\" I'('
·,,f I
.
. , . ,antz .. •>. pastor o t 1e
1
J
f T
\
1 t ·
I'
,us . nres >y erian c rnrc 1 o
',Jel s. Cal.. \\'as •..ti\·en the de•.~ree
"
··
of Dl)ctor of Di\'inily by Occ1dental Colleg .
'K3. and
:\liss Tirza
Barnes.
mother spent the rnunth of .-\ugust with their brother and sun
\\ . a 1ter I ,. I',arne;; .. ·,,,, . o 1· I',m111
c er.
·o Io. .,'I r. l larnes 1s
· Ii·1Hanan
·
of
111
the L'ni\·ersity of Colorado.
\\·a,;hington
and South Dakota. · Rogers. ·77_ trustees.
Wright-Mauer.
I' ro. f a·1c.
1 l \I rs ...T ·1i
n.
'1 rs.;, 1\far kl ey. ·n-:,.J. () f
Tht)mas Dlair :\Iouer
of Lake
-- ,arw o o cl.
.\[iss (;eneYa Cornell. '!II. rei,r. an d :,
1
·11:--1
ancl ·111 of l iqua ,·isitecl with turned last week from a visit with Richmon<l. lncl .. an<l He\' J... G. Henton. Minn .. and ":\liss Irene
friends
in \\"e,:.ten·ille
the first T. I I. llradrick. •!l I an<1 f arn1-1y. Hrwey.. and wife. '92. nf P.!00111- \\'right of la~·ton. 0 .. both grad\\'eek in September. :'\fr. Garwood
dale spent the \veek of July 10 uat ~ of Ott rbein of the class of
attended Summer :-,eho<il at \\"isRe\·. Ralph \\'. K1ihr. '!l+. and with :-Jr. and ~Irs. J. L. :\Iauger 1909 were married .\ugtt. t , . i\J r.
l·,1nsin this Year.
iamily of Columbus Cm\' . spent of r larrison .,-\\·enue. C0 1umhus.
1fouer
is
. up rintendent
of
:\lis:- Eliza I rwin. ·n:;, and :\fi..
schools at Lake Henton.
he last 11·cck 1,f .\ugust
with
\Ir. and ..\Irs. John Thou1a,-. Jr. .
.\!rs. l,ohr's
parents.
;,Ir. and
Katherine
Irwin. '111.ha\'e returnPa .. spent the
Bale-Hartman.
\! rs. Long·. hore of Ea:-t l'ark '!)R. of lohnstown.
d from a trip to Los Angeles
:nmme;· lra\·eling al road.
ra L Dale. 'O,. and '.\1r.
st
and San T-'rancisco.
reet.
Cuv F. 1lartman were married at
0.
L. E. Carwood.
:'IIrs. ;,I. .-\. Ynung and claugh'\lrs. \\- . .\L Gantz. '(Hi, returnth; home ui Mr. and ..\Irs. \\'. C.
l\aileY.
'll'l'.
and
\\'.
,
..
na\·ely,
ler Evelyn
ha\·e return d from 1·d .\ug. :11 frnm a \·isit \\'ilh her
Tiale on ug. 2. Dr. R. F. nishop
'(),. a·ttende I the . ·um mer • chool
a seYen \\·eek. trip to ~iagara
•1arent.. Re,·. and :l\frs. J.
( continued c n page eleven)
ni\·ersity this year.
Fall.. ~C\\' Yurk ancl ..·ag Harbor.
(~rnYes of \\'est
Lafavette.
Incl. of \\'i,;c,msin

c·

I
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Report of Chief Solicitor of Class of 1911, for Otterbein New Athletic Field.
Expenditures
June
ept.
S pt.
Oct.
NoY.
No\'.
No\'.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

from June 0, l!llO to June

Safeguard
Your
ClothesSelection

I, HJI I.

\\· .• ·hon Co., printing ................
.
2·)-C. D. Yates, Exp. to all Con [erences .......
.
2, -R. K Emmitt to S. E. Ohio Conference ... .
11'-C. C. .-\ruold. to :\Jich. 'onference . . . . . . . . . .
lfi-(~.
C. .\mold, to Columbl.is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l(i-R.
E. Emmitt, to Columbu.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l<i-lluckeye
Printing Co., printing
............
!l-D.
\\'. Short Co., cards.....................
:22-IJ. \\·. Sho1·t Co., card·....................
U-J. T. llog;;", ·tamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
expen::;e ..........
.
Jan. .'i-<..;. C. .-\rnold, tra\'eling
;i-_l.
0.
Cox.
·tamps.
etc
....................
.
Jan.
Jan. 1!1-R. E. Emmitt, athletic cluck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I\Iar. r:-IJ. \\". _·hort Co., cards....................
Apr. 7-(;. C .. \mold, stationery
Apr. 11-T. IL ?IIessick, dc.,dgers and tickets .........
.
Apr. J!J-l1uckeye
Printing CL>.,programs ..........
.
1\lay .5-0tterbein
Quartet, songs ................
.
1\Jay 1:-\-Buckeye Printing
·o., ticket· ............
.
1\Iay 2+-H. B. Simon, postage, etc ..................
.
May 2-1-\-. Fries. expense ..........................
.
May 2-To \\·. 0. Baker Treas. 1st µton pledge ..... .
17-D.

7.UO

12.43
fl.OU
1. t.'5
1.2->
l.-'>O

2.25

Vrn
1.00
2.!10

l.lHJ

:!ti

2..;o

$35.00

8.2-5

:P5
3.04
4-.2.5

:3_;2.5
l.00
liOll.00

6.'Z.2.)

Cash Dalance June 1, Hill

You'll be s;HTY if you are not sure of
the ,:;tyle yon wear thi,; season.
Because few
nf the many that exist today will live-few
are anywhe1·e n ar correct.
Union Clothes. you know, are the finest
clothes made in this country-and
the product
rof the finest tailoring
institutions
in the
W<Jrld.
Predominant among them are the fashionable brown mixlure.~-ranging
from tan to
1ed. Gra~·s in Scotch and brown effects, and
Blue~ in ,·arious mixture,; fine! equal favor in
ottr .·tock.
· The be t-clressed men are making their
selecti<'ns now. An early visit will be to your
$15,00 to
ad,·antage.
,'nits and Overcoat

13. 0

753.05

HereWe Are
Always

1436.20

Receipt ..
a. h rec'd from H. Simon former Treas. June 1. 191 l. ..
Cash 'ollected June I to ept. 12 ...................
.

1n the front with the

substantials of life.

75:U/5
703. 6

WestervilleHomeRestaurant

1457., l

Expenditures.
June .i-To
June 19-To
June :lO-To
Aug. 9-To
Aug. 9-To
Aug.
• ept.
June
June
June
epl.

\\·.
\\.
\\'.
\\'.
\\'.

0.
0.
0.
0.
0.

Daker Treas. on A. F. Pledge ..... .
Baker Treas. on A. F. Pledo-e ..... .
Baker Treas. on A. F. Pledge ..... .
Baker Treas. on A. F. Pledge ..... .
flaker Treas. on ,\. F. Pledge ..... .
Ca h paid hy Dr Mayhugh .......
.
20-To \\". 0. Haker Treas. on .\. F. Pledge ..... .
P. Leathers ......................
.
20-To \\·. 0. Baker Trea . on A. F. Pledge .... .
1-'i-C. B. Publishing Co., printing song
l,"5--Glen Arnold. car fare to Dayton and return ..
:30-Jas. Q. Cox. car fare. postage. etc ..........
.
12-Ja .. 0. Cox, car fare and postage ..........
.

750.00

5:-0.00
-! l.01
15.99
3.00
10.00
3 '.2
3-5.00
2., 0
2.3,
9.:15

New College Coats

It's a special display of young ladies' smart models in
POLO AND UTILITY COATS.
T.an Polo Cloth, Tan Diagonals, Engli h Tweed ,

a28.&Jat:1u/:r:.~~~-e~-~~-t~.:~·-..

H:JG.20
. 2110.06
. 200, :,,
.
131.u

84 to 90 North High St.
~--------------_,""_,.,__,,.,__,.,__,,_,_,_,_,_~-

Ralph 0.

-~-~~~-,~~. $15.00 s
COLUMBUS, OHIO

I

Flickinger We are Now in Business
on West Main Street

GROCER

2140.06

Unpaid pledges turned over lo \\".0. Tiaker, Trea ., 0. 1:.
, 7.00
One pledg-e for one week carpenter work
Total to Otterbein UniYer ity
209:5.2,
Respectfully
. ttbmitted,
Jame~ 0. Cox,
Chief Solicitor and Treas. of Class 1911.
:'\ e"· ..\ thletic Field work.

f

The Dunn-Taft Co.

14-">7.81

Receipts from June 0. 1!)10 tn June 1, 1!)11
Total collections to date ..............................
Total Cash to Otterbein 'Cniversity ...................
Total Cash for E.xpen. e~. etc ........................

$15.00

Two doors wc:-t of Bungard·..__
satisfy your needs when you
\\"ill continue to sell the right
want the be-.;t Fruits.
·andics.
\'egetahles. >Juts and other deli- goods at right prices.
cies.
Call and see us.
\\"ill

CALL AROUND AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF
Both Phones

The Main Store

64

H. WOLF

THE

REVIEW.

11

.\ tw. l. ..\lr. and :\lrs. \\' arner I.--------·----------------------,
ha,·e been at home since Aug.
at ·11atcanoog-a. Tenn., where .i\Ir.
\\"arner IS ,;astor of the u. n. I
church.

WEDDINGS
( continued

OTTERBEIN

11 Start the New Year Right by Wearing

from page nine.)

◄ >f

the .\reth< di:;t church conduct-ed the ceremony.
is a · tudent in
Marriages of June 27.
.\Ir. J lartman
,
•
Otterbein. . The. couple are re:idJ'"· .L"I1>ecap, '()O..,,
1 ro 1. ] rw111
-ing 011 \\ est \\ alnut !;treet.
J
\I
1..\I.
anc 1 • 1ss . ary -"-a
1ter, o 1- D ayGifford-Weaver.
I tun were married at the C. D .
.\liss l~,.:tella (;ifforcl. ·1 l, and t:hun:h of Dayt(ln Tuesday. June
Re,·. Earl
·. \\·ca,·er, ·10. were i,. ;\lis,.., Ruth
Detw iler and
married _lune to by Re,· .. ·. F. j .\liss 1:arbara Stoffer were maid
,'5 the_v of honor . .\I any Otterbein
g-raduDaugherty.
Since July
I
ha,·e bt·en residing at ,IHi Crant · ates an I student:-. were present at
.\,·enu_e. Joh1~scown. Pa .. where the ceren'.ony.
Immediately a~ter
..\Jr.\\ ca,·cr 1s pastor of the Park, the wedd111g- .\Ir. and .\!rs. L1be.\,·enue l·. II. ~-hurch. Cpon their cap _and the wedding pan~- !cft
I
:arrintl at their new home the for lolumbus lo attend the S1111th\\"ea,·en, were tendered a reeep-: >-"au nuptials which occurred in
tinn by the coni.i-regatinn
when the e,·ening of the same day.
. f ts \\·ere re- 1 .\t the home of Dr. and .\rrs.
ma1w :,;uhstant1a. I g-1
ceiY~<l by the couple.
.\l~·Kendree ."mit~1 _in ·:rling-tofl I
:-11ss Louella
. 1111th.
JO. and
.
Karg- K e1ster.
-,
l'n>i. _lohn 11. \"au. 'JO. l)f Plain
111 home cf I lenry I,arg nf
."outh ."tate street. \\·esten·illc
City were united
in marriage.
!'res. Clippinger read the sen·ice
"a-. the ...cene oi a ,·cry pretty
beiore a large a;-;sembly of r la- 1
wedding
at fi o'clock ."aturda_v
ti,·es and friend ....
e,·ening . ."ept. 2. when :-[is::- \lyrtle l,arg. '11!). and .\lbert S. l ei ...fn th e \·ening :-lr. and .\[rs.

-Walk-OverShoes
Fall Selections for Men and Women
Now Ready

WALK-OVERSHOE CO.,

I

:i!(ns, Calendars, Leather
Xo,·elties

W e d ding

C alled

Off

PRINTERS
Manufacturers

of

SPECIAL TIES FOR ADVERTISERS

Offices. 240 X. Third Street

University Bookstore
Text Books, Magazines and

f.'INEST ST A TIONERY
TROY LAUNDRY

at

HIGH GRADE LAUNDRY WORK
ORV

CLEA

~ING

PRESSING

COLUMBUS, OHIO
J. R. BRlDENST NE, Agent
\\" e:-terdlle. Ohio

Otlit.:e-KEEFER'~
f>l{l"(;
STORE
Phone.
Citizen 2i, Hell 177-R.

THE COLUMBUS

SPORTING GOODS CO.

C f
C
on erences
o-operate
,.
.
. ·
I he Yannu:- en-operating
r11nfcrenccs arc c I1c ·r fu II ,. re ...p11nc1·Ill"
.
.
. ·
:-,nth their :-hare ot the .·,.100 cnnt 1·f>'1t1tedt n tl H! suppor t o 1· () tterThe
• 11..,111\·er:-ny.
• •
•
'l'l.11:,; amnunt
1>etn
has been .··?.iOO heretofore.

Buttermore-Bennett.
Rc,.l'ercz
~- l:Cnnett.
. . .
.
.
,
lhil11cuthe and :\Its:- .\l1111ra
.
\l,ut-1
te1·morc · 1O were married
u•T.
'
·
. . · ~
1-.t al the• h,lme nf the bnde ,- par-•
ent"- at \1,rth l.awrenre. Re,·. \\.
. \. llcnnett father (lf th e g-rrnim
offiei·Hcd. .\Ir. llennett i:- attending l~llncbrak . · cmina ry.

237-241 X. Laze Ile _-t.

J. L. MORRISON

l'rof. ClP\ i:- ,·. \"iswnnger. 'o!l.
( ;iris ni the
Ohio
\"orthcrn
.ind \Ii,--. Clara \lenke were mar- L"ni,·ersity :-uh:-tinned a 111i:-sion-l
rice! at l'nrt-;1111,uth.. \ug. !J. The ary meetin!.(" Friday c, cning for a I
1
cerenHm_, \\'a,.., c,111dueted by the 111<,ekmarriage
that
they had
~r,u1111·, father. Re,. \\". ·. Xi:-- planned o,ving- 10 the
fact that
w11nger 11i Dayton.
Prnf. ):is- !'re .... Smith of ti: c-ollcge nn
ni the learning of the pn,p11,..,eclmarriage
w11ngcr j.._ ,-,uperintendent
public :,;rlwol:- of 11illiarcl,-,, ( ).. j put a stop to it.
\"ohoch· lmt
where he will reside.
girls had been ill\·itecl.
·

I
.10. uf I

Factory,

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Ada.

Menke-Niswonger.

Auto. Phone 295S
Rell Phone 63-tI

Goods.

The Southard Novelty Co.

·,,r·.

IM
oc k

COLUMBUS, OHIO

39 North High Street

Clar nee Flllkerth (.\lary TIall).
tcr, · 1n. were married by Re,· ...
.
1·
·
·,,
·
I
I'
\\ . , •1stcr. , , . a ...s1stec Iiy ,cL I .\Ir. and \Ir--. Libecap. and :.fr.
· ]' I)
and '\!rs .. ·au leit for a two
~- ·. aug 11crt ,· .
•,
·
·
.\[
n10ntl1s.· ,·ac-,·tt1·t11111ea1· l·1cl·~tl11
I he matron of honor was . rs.
• < '·'
•
. ·<>ra Thnmpson
Garwon<l. '117. .\Jich. The party \\ere intimate
iriend,
,, hilc in Otterbein .. \n
.\Ian) oul tlf tnwn guest:- were
intcrc--ting
hit of romance i:- atpre--en l. amlln~ them : Prof. . \.
Flick. '!l 1. ..i ~yracusc L· 11;, ersity: tachecl to the weddings nf these
1', ·r tl 1a 1-1·
.
. I 1-;s
· 1ck·. ·,.1, . o f c·.--..e
•
11en- three couple-.. \\"hile in c-nllege
..
cl.
·
,
•.
"r.
~
1·!
'!1·.
I'
rthey
aYmYed
that
they
would
he
Cl l,l \ • . . I •• ·' I. ,d ' ·'
....
(I
.
.
• , I
on the same day nl the
c
, , I . l) . \l:.
'--C,1>c1.. ·•J', . I married
te1.• ·,·1,, ,u
ni ( ;,dloway.
0. . : :,l!s,, E,c1na ·,car. ·lune 21. .\Ir. and '\fr,..,_ Fnl. •treidl. ·o:--. nf l'ort-;nwuth.
0.: kcrth were married June ·r,. nne
and \Ii-;-. .\Iargaret \\"arner. ·o~. ycar ag·n.

.,f Da_Yt1111.

a Pair of

Sportsmens & Athletic Supplies
most complete stock ever shown in Columbus
l 6 East Chestnut street

The New Method

COLUMBUS, 0 .

1

Laundry

New Director.
l'mi. and :\Ir:-. Crabill are ,en·
Landis-Warner.
Tell H. M. CROCHAN
Ira I>. \\·arner.
·11. and :\Ii---, happy nYer the arri,·al oi a ne\\· I
Edna .\Ia,· 1.ancli,- ,,·en· married ''dirertm"
in their
home
whu and he'll call for your laundry ancl ckliVl'l" it in fin-class
at the bric\c·,., homt· at ."alem. 0 .. came ."aturday night
or ka,·L' it at oopcr'!- ShoL' !:-,hop.

I

I

conditi<m

THE

12

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW.

=========;==========~-::o.:_,=_=_=_=~=-=
LOCALS.

Dr. 11. 11. Russ 11will entertain
the R cruit club at his home on
:outh
Grove street \\"edne;;day
evening-.

of
·olumbus,
'lair
...\,·en,1e

\\"allin E. Riebel
Ohio in the St.
·hurch.

I

TKt
-

COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.

will t ach c;erman

IThe

h_al! is crowded_ and ~ve .i_re
sorry 1t 1s not larger tor 1t prom1s1
es a happy home life fm the. c,illel,!'e year l!/11-12.
1

and Rhetoric.

_

.\Ir. Oran :.farsh, of Barberton.
a furmer student of Otterbein, and

:.lrs. Carey has returned

matron
known

A·E·PITT6
162.N.HIGH
~'&

Men Who Want

Cochran I !all. Sept. 1~. J!l I.
:. \\'. Dilsing- of the pre:;ent
Cochra!l l lall extends a heartv
:enior
clas: has cnmplet'e<l hi: 1welcome tu all •he new girls ;"
"'·nrk in Otterbein
and is atten<l- 1 well as to her returing daughte s.

ing 0. :. -C·
:.Iiss I lelen Coll\·erse has become a member of the \\" esterville lligh Sch,,ol facultv.
She

......
=_=_=_=_=_=-~,,,...--_-_-_-_-_-_-_---_-_-=-_

Shoe at a low "Sale Price"
and want quality that is genuine and the newe t of tyles
Shoes of unquestioned
wear of popular leathers,
offer $3.00 and up values special at

we

$2.50

a-=.cur

for \\·hich we who ha,·e
her before are very ghd.

COLUMBUS, OHIO

'====-=========================

:Miss :.larga1 et \\'ilson. of \\"ester- and we are quite sure that the mw
ville. were married Sept. 7, at the girls will learn to lm·e h r. for to
home of ~Ir. and :\Ir . 11. R. know
rs. ·arey is to lm·e her.
Jones.
They will reside in l:arThe Cochran
llall
receptim
berton.
which is .alway:
held the fi··r
.\ man and wiie are wanted by \\"eclnesday
e,·ening
after
the
the college to act as janitor and opening of the I !all pnl\'ed to be
. econd help of ·ochran rrall. the a delightful e,·ent .. \ much larrer
man to ha,·e care of the Science number than u:o.ual "·as pre ·mt
Sodas and Sundaes
Fine Ice Creams
huilding alsn. Room. hnard. and and a ,·ery pleasant time \\'a:- ·egond pay will be furnished.
.\ny- ported.
WEST COLLEGE AVENUE
one interested may c 111 'ult Tr a"
Back From Africa.
\ ,. O . I',a k·er.
l'rni. and :\fr:-. E. :.I. lfur,h,
Dr. Custa,· :\I yer and daughter
·o.i and ·11,. Clf .-\lbert .\caclc11t,·,
Agnes lef -=.ome time ago for Freetown.
\\'est .\frica. ha\'e -~1\marilla,
Texas,
where
:\lr. turned on a furlough 1.u the .'rates,
l\Ieyer will b director of music ha,·ing- arri,·ecl in :--.:ew York, .'uin the l.awrcy-Phillips
.~chools, gust 1,. They alt nded the :.liami
a recently organized college.
Hi- c,mference at Dayton
th,ir
199-201
South
High St.
011
daughter
will be assi:-.tant.
Dr. \\'ay 10 ,·isit at ~Trs. l rursh's old
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
Ieyer ,,as i irmerly director of home in .\nclerson, Incl.
"I ust a little better than the beSl" TS
the Otterhei'l
Conservatory
of
f usic.
llot h are :killed mu ·icCOLVMBV.S,O. SPECIAL RATE TO STUDE
The announcem
nt of the rn1rians.
riage of :\fiss Lucy \\"hitsell and
J. C. ~pears, who has re:o.igned :\Ir. \\'illiam Luck has been ·ehi-,, appointment
tu LoRan
Cir- cei,·ed.
The c uple are residng
cuit of ~outheast
Ohio
·onfer- 1in llinton. \\'. \'a.
GET
THE
BEc:;:;.T
ence. will pr a h f r the Hague I
:\liss \'an Buskirk in EnglislSpecial to all Students at Otterbein. The ~ew · t n<:Jen t Folrler only )'3.S0·
lission in East
olumbu,- this
"John :\lilton
was educated
at per dozen. A photo of the best slyle and stric:tly up le date.
year
in connection
\\'ith
his
Call at our gallery or see our repre.·entath·es,
'hrist's
College
chool \\'Ork.
THE OLD RELIABLE
Ohio, near Englan<l.
·amp Foltz "'ill take har:re of
Cook-"[
don't think so bu I
the mu,-,ic department
for the Rev. don't know \\'hy.·•

:.J

WILLIAMS'

Ice Cream Parlor

I

oRR-KIEFEROrr-l(_ieferStudio

Company

We Frame Pictures of all Kinds-RIGHT
=============================

.Jz-P,,-/-~

"

tatc ancl High Streets,

Columbus,

0.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
and

Buy Your Real Estate

\~

~
;~

; ~\

.,

',

.

~

,

-

of

R. W. MORAN.

/((I

-....:-

•✓ ✓

~

Best Companies.
No~ary Public

Abstracts

